The construction of centrohexacyclic hydrocarbon frameworks with the general structure 1 (centrohexacyclanes;['] Scheme 1 ) continues to present a challenge in organic polycycle chemistry. In these types of structures six annelated carbocycles share a central neopentane unit of five quaternary carbon atoms and form a microlattice with nonplanar topology."' The compounds with six centrally annelated cyclopentane rings should be relatively strain-free.". '' Thus relatively undistorted frameworks of, for example, perhydrotriquinacene and all-cis-[5.5.5.5]fenestrane can be found in the yet unknown parent structure, centrohexaquinane 2, which can be considered to be the condensation center of four pentagon dodecahedrane units."] Nevertheless, synthetic routes to 2 and centrohexaquinacene 3, which was first a La route
Scheme 2. Synthesis ofceiitrohexaindan 9 by the propellane route 2nd by the fenestrane route. Three equivalents of aliphatic Grignard compounds like CH,MgBr and C,H,CH,MgBr can be added to triptindantrione 6 with remarkable ease and without ring opening. Only two equivalents of phenylmagnesium bromide react with 6;['01 however, threefold addition is possible if phenyllithium is employed in a poorly solvating medium. After hydrolysis a mixture of isomeric triols 8 is obtained, which can be cyclodehydrated with acid catalysis to give 9. These two steps, in which a total of six C-C bonds are formed, conclude the synthesis of centrohexaindan 9 from 5 in only six steps and with a total yield of up to 240/u.11'1
The propellane route was then used for the first construction of centrohexaquinanes with partial benzoannelation. The synthesis of tribenzocentrohexaquinane 14 is shown in Scheme 3. In this synthesis a C, synthon was required which, in analogy to the sequence 6 -+ 8 -+ 9, would undergo threefold nucleophilic addition to 6 and subsequent cyclization to yield the triquinacene framework complementary to the [3.3.3]propellane unit. Neither the application of the strategies used by Simmons 111 and Maggio,"] and by Paquette et all9] (e.g. rearrangement of a trispiro[[3.3.3]propellanetris(oxirane)] to 4) to the triptindan system nor other approaches of our own were successful."o~ '2. 13] A surprisingly direct route to 14 and interesting derivatives is based on the threefold reaction of 6 with lithium acety lides.
Unexpectedly, the reaction of triptindantrione 6 with three equivalents of lithium acetylide in THF furnishes not trio1 10 (R = H) but tris(eno1 ether) 11 a, the first derivative of the "Sim- um carbonate; unfortunately, the yield of 11 a is only 25 YO. The analogous reaction with phenylacetylene provides 11 b in 27 YO yield, but so far the reaction with 1-hexyne has only given triol 10 (R = nBu).
Tris(eno1 ether)s 11 are characterized by mass spectrometry and IR and N M R spectroscopy ( Table I ) . The high molecular symmetry is reflected in the simple 'H and I3C NMR spectra; the AB pattern of the signals for the olefinic methylene protons of 11 a ( 2 J = 2.8 Hz) is particularly characteristic. In the mass spectra of the enol ethers the elimination of up to three equivalents of CO is evident in the upper mass range. This indicates that heterocycles 11 a and 11 b rearrange to the corresponding carbocycles 13a and 13b not only in the mass spectrometer, but possibly also on the preparative scale. Whereas attempts with Brernsted and Lewis acids (H,SO,/H,O/THF, AlBr,/CH,CI,) and with LiCl,/ether['51 were not successful. the thermolysis[l'l of 11 a in decalin at 300 "C provided the desired trione 13a in 30 YO; 11 b was converted diastereoselectively into the triphenyl derivative 13b in even 60% yield.["l As expected, the mass spectra of the two triones are very similar to those of compounds 11, but features typical of cyclopentanone rings are observed in the 'H and I3C NMR, and IR spectra, for example an AB spectrum with 2 J = -19.6 Hz (13a). Thermolysis of l l a for shorter periods resulted in the product of a single rearrangement, monoketone 12. The parent compound of the new centrohexacycles, tribenzohexaquinane 14. was obtained by WolffKishner reduction of 13 a and also characterized unequivocally (Table 1) .
w e are currently trying to convert centrohexaquinanetrione 13 into the corresponding (unsaturated) tribenzocentrohexaquinacenes. These types of triquinanetriones and triquinacenes. which have their convex molecular faces completely shielded," *, 91 may be key intermediates in new, promising approaches to pentagon dodecahedranes from two triquinacene units.['8". 18d* 20-221
In conclusion we note that the propellane route described here for the construction of centrohexacyclic hydrocarbons may serve as an example of how the a priori Unfavordbk steric relations mentioned at the beginning of this report may also be advantageous for such compact structures. The remarkably facile formation of tris(eno1 ether) 11 is apparently a result of a proximity effect, and the subsequent consecutive rearrangements do not provide any possibility for the fragmentation of the molecular framework. The next particularly challenging step is determining whether the new propellane route leading to benzoannelated centrohexaquinanes like 9 and 14 may also be useful in the synthesis of the parent coinpound, centrohexaquinane 2.
Experimentul Procedure

9:
A suspension of 6 (3.36 g. 10.0 minol) in 250 mL of benzene was prepared with exclusion of air and moisture. A solution of phenyllithium ( 2~, 100 mL) in diethyl etherkyclohexane was then added and the reaction mixture heated at 40 "C for 12 h. After hydrolysis the organic phase was dried and concentrated, and the biphenyl formed removed by Kugelrohr distillation. The remaining triol 8 was dissolved iii 250 mL of xylene and treated with 5 mL of orthophosphoric acid, and the reaction mixture was heated for 24 h with a water separator. After the reaction mixture had cooled. the organic layer was decanted off, dried over sodium sulfate, and concentrated. The brown residue was filtered over silica gel (CHC1,) and recrystallized from dichloromethane!hexane. Pure 9 (MS, NMR [ S ] ) was obtained as colorless needles (2.07 g, 40%). I l a and 11 b. A suspension of 6 (3.36 g. 10.0 mmol) in 200 mL of T H F was added dropwise over 30 min to a solution of lithium acetylide [23] (1.06 g, 33.0 mmol) in 200mL of T H F cooled at -90°C. The temperature was not allowed to exceed -80 ' C during the addition. After the addition was complete. the red-brown solution was stirred for 60 min before it was allowed to warm to mom temperature. Water (80 mL) and then solid Na,CO, were added until the aqueous layer had a pulpy consistency. After a further 12 h of stirring, the organic layer was decanted off and the residue washed with CHCI, ( 2 x 200 mL). The combined organic layers were dried with Na,SO, and concentrated. Column chromatography on silica gel (CHC1,:hexane) provided l l a (1.04 g. 25%). -When llthium phenylacetylide (3.57 g, 33.0 mmol) was used and the reaction conducted at room temperature. I 1 b (1.73 g, 27%) was obtained after analogous workup. 13aand 13b: A mixtureof lia(200 mg.480 pmol)or l l b ( 2 0 0 mg. 310 pmol), 8 mg of hydroquinone, and 10 inL of anhydrous decalin was sealed under nitrogen in a thick-walled glass ampule and heated at 300 "C in an oven for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the light brown reaction solution was treated with pentane to precipitate the product as a beige powder. which was washed with pentane and
